[Adverse reactions during fluorescence fundus angiography in special patients].
To determine the incidence rate and correlation factors of the adverse reactions during fluorescence fundus angiography (FFA) in special patients. 256 special patients were performed FFA with Heidelberg Retinal Angiography. Fluorescein Sodium was given according to the body weight and adverse reactions during FFA were observed. The special patients enrolled in this study include those with drug allergy history, system disease, light adverse reactions such as nausea, vomiting and pruritus during the fist FFA or patients over 80 years old. Adverse reactions were observed in 69 of 256 (27.0%) cases and the majority is at a mild to moderate degree. Nausea, sneezing, vomiting or pruritus occurred in 10 of 73 (13.7%) patients with drug allergy history. Nausea or vomiting occurred in 4 of 78 (5.1%) patients with systemic diseases. Different degrees of adverse reactions occurred in 54 of 56 (94.6%) cases who had nausea, vomiting or pruritus during the first FFA. Nausea occurred in 1 of 49 (2.0%) patients over 80 years old. FFA is a safe examination for the above special patients. The incidence rate of adverse reaction due to FFA in these special patients is similar to that in the healthy population. Observing the patients closely and strengthening the containment and salvage measures are important to improve the safety of FFA in these special patients.